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We publish in full thc Report, of the
Rev. Mr. Borthwick, on the Ottawa Miss-
ion, believing the subject to be one of
great interest.

IN MEMORIAM.

The congregation of Pickering bas with in
the space of a few weeks met with a serious
loss in the death of two of the eiders-
Messrs. John Madjill and George Mine ;
both were proininent and active members
of said congregation. The former, who
had reached the advanced age of. 84 years,
died after a short illness, which was Dorne
with great Christian f4ortitude, and during
which shone forth the sàre hope and con-
fidence of finding rest in Jesus.

The death of Mr. Mimne was very sudden
and extremely melancholy. It was the
resuit of a sad accident which took him
away from a career of great usefuiness,
universally acknowledged to bchis, both as
a neiglibour, a citizen, and a Christian.
On returning one eveniug from the village
of 'Markham-an evenig intensely dark-
his pony divergea from the main road, and
followed a track on the side road, along
which was a range of telegrapli polos; the
vehicle struck one of these, and, fromn the
sud den concussion, hie was thrown to the
ground, where hoe lay for nine hours, and
was discovcred alrnost lifeless. From. the
severe injuries hoe sustained hie never. re-
covered, though inedical skill did aIl that
coula be done. Universal syuipathy is felt
for the disconsolate widow and family who
have to mourn one 'whom they loved, and
with respect to whom their hope is that ho
is iiot lost but gone before.

The Church bas to deplore the loss of
another £ its ablest and xnost valued
ministers, the Rev. George Macdonncll, of
Milton) who died there on Tuesday, the
25th April, in the I3Oth year of his age.

Mr. Macdonnell was born at Kircaldy,
Scotland, but caine with his family, while
stili a youth, te Nova Scotia, and settled
in Halifax. Bis carliest years were spent
undEr the niinistry of the godly John
Martin, the father-in..law of Edward Irving,
and this contributed to give a direction to
the cu.rrent of bis feelings, ambitions, and
dlesires; for ho, while still in tender ycars,
had set bis hicart upon serving the 1. ord in
the uhinistry of His Soi]. As soon as cir-
eust-nces admitted of' bis carry D- bis
wishi into cifect, ho repaired from Lialifax
to Ediuburgh, in order te prosecute bis

studios. fie gained some distinction in the
inathematical and philosophical classes, and
ail blis life retained vivid and grateftil recol-
lections poarticularly of Prof. John Wilson,
wbom hoe was wont to speak of with admni-
ration as the one man under whom ho
studied, not excepting even Dr. Chalmers,
that conferred the groatest and most
Iasting benefit upon bis students, by stirring
their botter nature through the contagion
of bis own enflhusiasm.

Hie was licensed te preach in due time
by the Presbytery of Edinburgh, and
served for a Ehort period as xnissionary
under the Rev. Mr. Jeffry, of Ilicoarton,
in Ayrshire, who became his life-Iong friend,
and who still survives to mourn mis loss.
lIn 1840 he returned to the Province which
was the home o? bis youth, and in the saine
year was duly installed ininister of Bathurst,
New Brunswick. Ris labours here were
abundant and arduous. The missionary
zetil that anirnated hixn te the last, led him
at this period to take long and faticyuing
journeys to great distances, te, iinister
te, the spiritual necessities of bis
spars ely-settled countrymen. The shanty-
men o? the lumbering districts, and the
sailors who visited the port of Bathurst,
specially interested him In addition to
discharging the duties of a labourlous mis-
sionary pastorate, bis active mind souglit
vent in two pubiications-the first, IlRea-
thon Couverts to the God o? Israc]," and
the other, IlSermons and Devotions for the
use of Nariners," both of which were welI
received by thc religious community, as they
bore the iinpress of the writer's oivn devout-
ness. In 1851 lio resigned bis charge in
B3athurst ana returned te Seotland, xvith a
view te obtaining botter educational facilities
for bis young familly than a remote colonial
village afforded. He found, however, after
a few nionths' inactivity in Edinbnrgh, this
chiange of life intolerable. Likoe many other
old country people, who have spont a con-
siderable time in the colonies, hie found
that foreigi? residence had unfitted him
for enjoying tbe climiate and social condi-
tions of his native land, aud, therefore, ho
resolved to remove te Canada. The late Dr.

Matiesn hppeingto b e in Scotland in
1852, Mr. u conell had an interview
vi!h him iwith reference to the Church

Ille, an the resuit was that ho came, te,
this country, and was almost imnîediately
induced into the pastoral charge of Nelson
and Waterdown. Li 1855 «Ie was cailed to
Fergus, on the death of the former minister,
tihe Rev. Dr. Mair. Full scope wvas give-a


